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Avoid Secret v r y ..

Stomach Remediesa coin for
ELECTRIC ROAD

Salem and Stayton to Bo Con- -

Because ' Moat of ) Them Contain
IN A ONE, WEEK'S SALE, WL IN-

CLUDE OUR XNTIRL LINL i OFDangerous Ingredients, Which ,'

, ; Produce the Drug Habit '

Thousands' of people, having-dyspep--

peCEGtZTL DINING -- ROOM FURNITURE INsia or stomacn troubles in soma lorm,continually "dooe" themselves with allnecteM)rcgon; Electric!,
sons or secret tonics, drugs, puis, ca

II i t n Hi l.'lirNrtl "! ' t U"mariics. eie.. wmcn not oniv innsmeV .
' " to;AlbanyCrV THE WEATHERED OAKanq irritate tha atomaon and intestines,

dui in many esses cauae ma opium,
morphine and cocaine hablta. ...,'

Tou have rlfht and ahould demand
to know what any medicine contains be-
fore you take it, unless It Is put up or

Never before iri a sale of Dining-Roo- m Furniture have we offeredit- - ii i y. ir.m ksj t1 i vj . nIMI II . v . lit j u II 'T', II U a

I ('8uch unusual price reductions as in this six days' sale, commenc-- "tr t" V'J v i j e .recommenaea Dy some reputable pny
slclan. Fakes and quacka will put most
anything Into their secret preparations,
to make you Ilka their useless stuff so

vj, ing toaay. in uic aiiung-roo-m no iuminire is so appropriate ana
practical as the quaint designs and finishes. We have included in

InV this sale our entire line in the weathered oak, and the opportunity

' i ".pedal DUixtrfe to Tb JoaraaM ,
- 8aam, Or.; March 80. Delatea rt-rient- in

tha commercial organisations
' of this city went to Stayton to booat

for tb conatruction of in alaotrlo line
oft railway from toat Hva citr on tha
Gantlam to th capital of tha stata.

, They report a plan - of . financing tha
'

road agraed upon and a, committee an
pointed conalating of George Brown
and WlUia Caldwell, prominent manu- -

, facturera of that city, to act with a
like committee of Salem bualneae man

:, who will promote the , enterprise.
. Knthueiaam roue o high Saturday

aa to want more or it, until it makes
you tha victim of aoma drug habit,
whloh wUl.ruln your health In a abort
time. i , . .

Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablets are not a vi presented at tnis time ior selecting attractive pieces to complete
the furnishings of the dining-roo-m is strongly suggested in thissecret remedy, tney ao not contain

drucs. and they are recommend v
ed by thousands of physicians In tha saie. man oraera ana out-oi-to- wn inquiries win receive prompt

attention.- .' . vumiea Biatea ana canaaa to tneir pa-
tients for dye perm la, catarrh of the
stomach, and all other stomach troubles
resulting-fro- Improper digestion of
food. . . r

These wonderful tablets actually di
gest rood because tney contain tha very
elements that are required of a healthy
stomach to properly digest food, thus
acting aa a substitute and giving the

' nignt that the Btayton bueinesa men
expressed themselves as willing to aub
scribe for a large. block of stock on tha' Opot. 4

Tha committee of five trustees, con-
sisting of two from the commercial

; bodies of each city and one county of- -.

f Iclal yet to be named, will bava an-- '.
tire charge of the dlabuaementa and
construction of the line. It Is expected

' that Salem bualness men Will get to--
set her and act thla week and the stock
subscription will be opened, within a

' week and tha road ' will be built thla
j summer. The line Is badly needed for

a fuel road, aa tha city of Salem and
) atate Irietitutlona require at least 60,000

overworked digestive organa a rest ana
a chance to regain their former health.
atrengtn ana vigor,

btusrt'a DrsDtDsla Tablata contain
fruit and vegetable essences, tha pure

. $36.00 Cabinet Sale
'
price 823.75

$45.00 Cabinet-r-Sal- e price ....I (20.75
$98.00 Cabin et Sale price $30.00
DINING TABLES ROUND, SQUARE AND

OVAL PATTERNS PEDESTAL
AND OTHER STYLES

$16.00 Dining Table 6 ft Sale price 810.50
$18.00 Dining Table 8 ft. Sale price 812.00
$24.00 Dining Table 6 ft. Sale price $16.00
$20.50 Dining Table 10 ft. Sale price $13.65
$27.00 Dining Table 8 ft Sale price 818.00
$42.00 Dining Table 8 ft Sale price 828.00
$45.00 Dining Table 6 ft Sale price $20.75

$58.00 Dining Table 8 ft Sale price 838.50
$65.00 Dining Table 8 ft Sale price $43.25
$67.00 Dining Table 10 ft Sale price 844.50
$78.00 Dining Table 10 ft. Sale price $52.00

BUFFETS
$35.00 Buffet Sale price 823.00
$38.00 Buffet Sale price... .$25.50.'
$45.00 Buffet Sale-pric- e : $29.75
$50.00 Buffet Sale price $33.50
$55.00 Buffet Sale price $36.50
$62.50 Buffet Sale price 841.75
$67.00 Buffet Sale price $44.00
$,80.00 Buffet Sale price 853.75
$88.00 Buffet Sale price... $58.50

. ; . . DINING CHAIRS
$4.00 j Dining Chairs Sale price. ....... .82.65 .

$5.50 'Dining Chairs Sale price.'. .1 J3.G5 i

$6.00 Dining Chairs Sale price. .; . ... . A 13.00
$6.50 Dining Chairs Sale price. ........ I H.35
$8.00' Arm Dining Chairs Sale price. . . .H5J5 .

$9.50' Arm Dining ChairsSale price. . . .110.35 .

$9.75 Arm Dining Chairs Sale price. . . .J (0.50 ,

HOOArm Dining Chains Sale price, .'.(p 7.35
CHINA CABINETS

$27.50 Cabin ale price 817.75
$30.00 Cabinet Sale price ..810.75
$31.00 Cabinet Sale price $20.00

eoncentratea tincture or nyaraatis, ana
goiaen seal, wmcn tone up ana etrength-e- n

the mucous coats of tha atomach and
Increase the flow of aastrlo and other
airestivs juices; lactose (extracted rrom
milk): nux, to, strengthen the nervesiwrun wooa m year ana.ino una win

to through large bodies of . fuel tlm--

The plan of construction agreed upon
to be carried out entirely with borne

controlling the action of Ue atomach;
bismuth, to absorb gases and prevent
fermentation, and pure aaeptle pepsin
(gov. test) of the highest digestive
power. Al of these are aclentlflcally
Incorporated in these tableta or losenges

capital, as all effonta to interest east
ern capitalists have ao far railed.

Salem to Albany.
The Oregon Electrio company haa

placed a force of surveyors in the field
; to extend Its line from Salem through
' to Albany. One line has been surveyed

on the west side of the Southern l'a-- ,:

rifle, and near the alta of the Feeble
Minded InaUtuta aouth of this city. Itpasses through the Myers gap, and
atrlkea Turner on almost a direct line
from thla city.

Another aurvey leaves the city aouth
via tha alough road to Crosston and
Sidney, following the eaat bank of the
Willamette to Albany.

The Oregon Electrio 'and the Welsh
ayatema are raclna with each other to

ana constitute a complete, natural,
speedy cure for any stomach trouble.

Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
In large llfty-ce- nt boxea, by all drug-
gists.

Write ua for a free sample package.
Thla sample alone will give you suffi-
cient relief to convince you. Address
F. A. Stuart Co., ltO Stuart Bldg., Mar-shal-l.

Mich.

G0MPER8 CALLS

SPRING SALE, OF AXMINSTLR CARPETS
TODAY," TULSDAY AND WLDNLSDAY IN THL CARPLT SECTION SIXTH FLOOR

connect Salem and Albany, the next
link In tha valley ayatem.

KINDEEOAETEN UJu0

SAXONY AXMINSTER
-- 500 yards of these floor

coverings, in five popular
patterns and colorings;
regular price $1.60 yard.
Sewed, laid and lined at,
yard $1.00

SMITH'S EXTRA AX-

MINSTER 500 yards, in

four desirable patterns and
color combinations. Regu-

lar $1.85 yd. Sewed, laid
and lined at, yard... $1.15

BIGELOW AXMINSTER 600
yards of this famous weave, offer-

ing the choice of seven patterns,
in oriental designs and rich two-ton- e

effects. Regular price $220
yard. Sewed, laid and lined, at,
per yard $1.60

H0U)SC0NMTI0N El
iiwmrv--- 1'

Urges Labor Organizations
to Protest Against Recent

Decisions of Courts.

(Doited Preea Leaaed Wtre.l
New Orleans. March 10. Krom sll

parts of the United States teachers and
other authorltlea on educational matters
are beginning to arrive here to attend
the flfteertb annual session of the In- -

' ternationbl Kindergarten union. The
, cession will last four days.

The visitors today are being given, a
welcome by the local teachers and local (Catted Press Leistd Wire.)

New York, March SO. Samuel Oora- -commercial organlsatlona. Miss Jfannie
Belle Curtis, .president of the union, will
ltot be a candidate for reelection on ac pers, president of the American Federa-

tion of Labor, In an appeal which wuacount of illness.
It ia n t; thought that many other read In the Central Federation union.

today, urres orsanlsed labor in thischanges will be made among the offl
cere. city to meet in mass meeting to protest

against the recent decisions unfavorable
to labor, and to adopt resolutions call InsUMATILLA PRODUCTS upon their representatives In congress

tne amendment or the (merALWAYS ON VIEW to aV
it is said that similar aDDeala have

been sent by Oompers to labor unions(Sneelal Dlnpatcn to The JenrnaLl
Pendleton, Or., March 80. Pendleton

Is at last to be provided with a. Derma- -

throughout the country.
Masa meetings are to be held on April

19 or 20, juat before the matter Is taken

OFFERED THIS WEEK ON SPECIAL PAYMENT
TERMS THE MALLEABLE RANGE $1.00 IN 30

DAYS-$1- .00 PER WEEK THEREAFTER
t

Our Stove and Range Department announces another six days' special payment terms offer on
"The Malleable" the range of the twentieth century conceded by good cooks and authorities
on stove and range construction to be the leading range of America made of steel plates and
malleable iron and riveted together, like a boiler non-breakafc- le can't burn, out will last a
lifetime saves repairs saves time and labor. No cracking or warping and no open seams. A per-
fect baker, with ideal draft and plenty of hot water always. Selection of "The Malleable" means
everything to the woman who cooks, in kitchen comfort and in quality of food, and to those who
pay the bills in ultimate economy; no cracks to leak air and no repair expense. On these and many
other superior qualities we recommend and guarantee to the intending range purchaser "The
Malleable" as the range where the demand is for the best the most satisfactory. We will accept
your old stove or range in part payment, and for which we will give most reasonable allowance.

rent exhibit near the O. R. & N. depot up by congress,
for the Inspection of tourists and
others who pass the city. The
Members ofthe Umatilla county fair BANK CASHIER DIES

SUDDENLY IN FRISCO
commission nave aeoiaea to csisDiisn a
permanent exhibit at the corner of tlm
annex to the fair, pavilion. Samples
of the various products raised In this
section will constantly be on (United Praas Leaeed Wire.)

San Francisco, March 30. Whether
the death of Joseph W. Channon,New Notaries.
cashier of the Northwestern National

' c i.m w vr-v- K a KTyt-t- n i I hnnk flf Ph 1 a rl a I nh t who expired in. wa.a eMcv vii v . uiot aca i I - r- - -

missions have been Issued to "the fol- - the Stewart hotel of San Franclaco
lowing: A. B. Hedges, Portland; I. yesterday, was due to morphine or otherp, Phillips and W. S. Jost. Clem; J. unnatural causes, is a problem that the
ft: Cooper, Portland; J. C. Colcord, New- - coroner and the police are trying to
here--: Qeorce H. Cattanach. Can von solve today.
City! Fred L. Olsen, C. H. Monroe and Channon, who arrived here yesterday

mornlna. waa found by a bell bov in hisE. M. Schuyler. Portland.
'room in a dying condition late In the
anernoon.

"I'm HI and I want a doctor." he whls
pered. He was gasping for breath. A
physician worked over nim for an 'hourbut he finally. died. The physician re IN THE CROCKERY SECTION THREE7imE vn ported to the coroner that In hla opinion
Channon'a death was caused by mor-
phine poisonlns-- . A chest of other kinds
or drugs was round in his room. Chan DAYS SALE OF DINNER SETS COMMENCES

TODAYnon came to California ror hl health a
month ago, stopping first in Los An
geles.

Another of-th- many popular sales of the Basement Crockery Section, in which is offeredAmong the letters found In his lug-
gage waa one from Dr. H. a. Bay less
of Los Angeles, calling his attention to tr v4ar Tfiae4i inr1 U AnmAf r eifrVi- - offrarfitf t4.nn.ir nafttirno in fn ha mmrrl- - &&9
a sman mu wmcn no naa evidently

porcelain and Haviland sets comprised of 50 pieces and 56 pieces.overiooKea.
Channon bore a letter of introduction

to Judge Melvin of Oakland. An autopsy4 i

win snow, tne real cause or a eat a., Blok Eeadaehea-- d relieve all the troubles InoS
aeni so a Diuoua acacaox ine syatsm, snon as
XHadsess. Mimes. Drowdnaas. DUtraas after COTTON WORKERS'i eeUsg . Pain ia the Side. ko. While their most

V tamer aaole eoeoess has been shown m ounsg Wages reducedt moil4 .

58-Pie- ce Dinner Set for 87.50 Regular price

$9.50; Maddock's English semi-potcela- in ; pink
and gold decoration.

56-Pie- ce Dinner Set' for 87.50 Regular $9.25 ;

"Allerton Blue," conventional pattern.

50-Pie- ce Dinner Set for 87.50 Regular price
$9.50 ; in semi-porcela- in ; green and gold con-

ventional decoration.

50-Pie- ce Dinner Set for 80.25 Regular price

$11.50; in semi-porcelai- n; royal blue and gold

decoration, with white center.

56-Pie- ce Dinner Set for 810.00 Regular' price

$18.25; "Elite," white. and gold; in semi-porcelai- n;

anew and dainty pattern.

50-Pie- ce Dinner Set for 812.75 Regular, price
$16.25; in semi-porcelai- n; quaint "Iris" pattern
in green, gold and brown.

50-Pie- ce Haviland Set for 821.50 Regular
price $26.00; in dainty pink and gojd decora-
tion. '

. t

50-Pie- ce Haviland Set for 828.50 Reg. price
$36.50 ; dainty rose design in pink and green.

aeadaehe. yet Carter's Little liver Ms are
equally valuable ia Oonatipatlon. curing and

tins tbisanaeyuageomplauiiwhUe they alas
camel all diaordera of thaaiomacbtimalata the

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Lowell. Mass., March 30. Men and

women to the number of 20.000 are af-
fected by the action of the cotton mills
of Lowell in putting in effect today a
reduction of 10 per cent in their wages.
Throughout New England it Is expected
that similar action will be taken by the
owners of mills if conditions Aa not

Jlversnaregalata the bowels. Sreautueyoi-- y

MEW change. As reasons for the reduction
in Lowell the manufacturers say there
is a deproealon in the cloth market and
that the cost of cotton Is higher. In
New England the cotton mills number
810 out of 1.00Q In the United States

faehe they weald be slmostprlotleesto those who
I suffer from thisdistressing complaint; but fortu-fnsts- ly

theirgoodness does notend here,and those
whooaoetry them will And these little pills vslo-ab- le

in so many ways that they will not be wil-
ling to do without them. Bnt after all sick head

and employ about 165.000 men and
women.

ASHLAND STUDENTS
TO AID UNIVERSITY

SALE OF DRAPERY AND
UPHOLSTERY FABRICS gfe&.
IN THE DRAPERY-DECORATIV- E DEPARTMENT 6TH FLOOR

(flpedal Dispatch to The Journal.
Ashland. Or.. March. 80. .The student

1m tha ban of so many lives that bsrs Is where
wemakeour great boast Onr pills ours tt while
others do not.

"r, Carter's little liver Pills are very small and
"very easy to take. One or two pills make a doe.
They are strietly vegetable and do not gripe et
pura, but by their gentle aotioa please all who

'h caitn iucieii go, kiv tobx.

body has adopted resolutions Indorsing
the act of the last legislature In ap-
propriating $125,000 annually for the

LAWN
MOWERS

FROM $3.25 UP
At no time does the lawn re-

quire so much attention as
during the spring u season;
and a properly adjusted and

or the .state university and ex- -

.f&.easy runnings JLawn Mowerf wfF: r

The antiseptic qualities of

.

' Mexican
Mustang Liniment

. 35c and 40c yard Cretonnes;
special yard 15c

36-in- ch Burlap, in plain colors
red, brown, gold, blue and

vtan; regular : 20c quality for,
yard 10c

85c yard Reps, in red, green
and brown, for. drapery hang-
ings, special, yard. ..... . .45c

$1.50 and $1.75 Fabrics for fur-
niture covering; sp'I, yard. .75c
A lot of Chair Seat Cushions
in a variety of desirable cover-
ings, at, each .7SC;

Upholstery Materials, $1.50 to
$2.25 yard values; your choice
at, yard .......50c
Heavy Figured Velours, $4.50
yard Values; special, yard $1.50

icuuina. iu mo aiumni association oithat school assurances of its hearty co-
operation and sympathy In trying to de-
feat the referendum on the university
bill at the June election.

TWO OFFICIALS OUT
FOR FOURTH TERM

(Special Dlapatrb to The Journal.)
Fendleton, Or., March 80. Sheriff T.

D. Taylor of this county and Sheriff
E. M. Shutt of Morrow county are out
for reelection for. the fourth term each,
and so far neither hns any opposition.
It is the most remarkable record ever
made by officials In eastern Oregon.
Taylor is a, Democrat and Shutt a Re-
publican.

. i. fi ' '
Oregon Pensions.

(WaeMngtoa Bureau of The Journal.)
Washlna-ton- . March SO. Pension in

will greatly facilitate the wort of keeping it in order, ; We are
showing this season a most complete line of these machines
from 12-i- n. to 184h."bladerrfect cutters and all guaranteed.
We offer a high-grad- e ball-beari- ng lawn mower with nigh wheels
for $5.75. See our Basement Depti for your lawn and garden tools.

insure Its
being the

best for use
in all

"ybasea of

It expels all dangerous
and foreign matter be-

fore beginning to heal
the wound. Inflamma-
tion ia kept down and the

crease was granted this week to. tne HIGH " CLASS INTERIOR DECORA-
TIVE WORK OUR SPECIALTY

rouowing uregoniana according to no-
tices rscelved . by Congressman W. R.

BUfalSj Injured parts rendered

1 1 painless. It soothes and
OCfllUSy relieves - promptly and

CutS ' PftiV whatT i on getting

fllld flll vou M tftet

disappoint. f .'' ' -

Ellis: - v ,

John - X Thomason,: Huntington, $1S:
Henry C Abel PrlnevHle. 120; Williamxi Ukji,.,.., tA.fiaM4 m in . r v.

OUR UP-TO-DA- FACILITIES EN-ABL- E

US TO' REPAIR, FINISH AND
OLD FURNITURE

AT , MOST REASONABLE PRICES
:r7PHONEExT3i 'COHPLETEflOUiEfUMISHEME. Kellogg. Hood River. 116: Joshua L.

Mlsenhlmer. Portland. tlB: Frank Pea--
COMPLETE AND VARIED SHOWING

" ; OF ART, WALL PAPERS .

vaMCRcaff 1

'' : 'Open body, Dufur, 111; Augustus Hotchklss,
Baker City, $8; Marie A. Mueller. Port-
land, 8; John W. Hendricks, Hood
River, lit; David Lynd.v. Elgin,' 111;
Matthew O'Conner, Portland, $12; Fran-
cis P. Rounds, Pendleton, ,

Por sale by all Druggists.

Sores. sue. aad $i. per bottle,


